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President's Corner

Hi everyone! STATE IS SO SOON!!! The state officer team
and I can not wait to kick off the 2023 State Leadership
Conference in just a few short weeks! Make sure to take
time and relax during this stressful time.  Check the
Instagram for near daily posts, and I will see you all soon!  If
you have any questions feel free to reach out.

Edited by your 2022-23 State Officer Team

State Leadership
Conference 2023
The 2023 State Leadership Conference
is approaching quickly.  With
competitive events, leadership
opportunities, and more, we hope you
all are as excited as your state officer
team is.  Athens is an exciting place but
make sure to play close attention to
your advisor's instructions while there.   
There is many opportunities and we
hope that you take full advantage of all
of them available to you! If you have
any questions ask your advisors for
more information! We will see you all
soon!



HIGHLIGHTS FROM 

MEMBERS

UNION COUNTY HIGH
SCHOOL CHAPTER
CELEBRATING TSA WEEK

GEORGIA TSA LOVES
OUR CHAPTERS!

Over the weekend, many Gwinnett TSA
Chapters participated in a social event!
Organized by Peachtree Ridge High School and
planned with the help of Parkview High School,
Duluth High School, Gwinnett School of Math,
Science, and Technology, as well as many more
to put this on.  With food, games, and
socialization is was a success! Below are some
pictures from the event.  If you or your school
organizes anything like this, be sure to tag
@GeorgiaTSA or email us! We love to see this! 

GWINNETT COUNTY
TSA SOCIAL 

Just a few throwback photos from Union County
Celebrating TSA Week! We love this!



 

What is some advice for running for state office?
State office is all about confidence! So when speaking on stage or talking to your
peers, having confidence can take you a long way.  This is in body language to
what you are talking about.  YOU know what you want to accomplish while in
office, so share that with the members of Georgia TSA.  As well as being
prepared from your speech, booth, or any other campaign materials.  Be sure to
read up on the rules again so there is no misunderstandings and you know
everything there is to about campaigning.  Good luck candidates! Voting
delegates make sure that you are paying attention!

georgiatsaofficers@gmail.com

Pool Party

State Leadership Conference

Upcoming Events

@georgiatsa Georgia TSA

Have any questions?
Ask us here!

Fill out our Member/Chapter of the Month
nomination form (linked in our Instagram bio)

to nominate yourself or another
member/chapter for October

Member/Chapter of the Month. 

Congratulations MOTM!

With February coming to a close that means March
is nearing! Meaning the State Leadership

Conference is almost here! Join us March 15 - 18th
in Athens!   Virtual Campaigning starts soon, so be

sure to be watching social media to know more
about your future state officers!

Here is some advice from your fellow seniors on

how to succeed at SLC!

"Bring a pair of non-formal sports shoes to walk

around in outside the classic center because the

formal ones are uncomfortable and might get

damaged! Also bring an umbrella" - Keshvi,

Denmark HS

Feel free to use your chapter's Instagram to post

tips for other members for State!

Hey Georgia TSA! This is Shivi, your State
Reporter. Our annual State Leadership
Conference is approaching quickly! Your State
Officer team is so excited to see you all and
finally return to Athens.  My favorite things to
do at SLC are exploring Athens and the UGA
campus, checking out all of the local
restaurants (and the underground boba café!),
and meeting other TSA members from across
the State. If y'all have any questions about SLC,
feel free to reach out to us on social media!


